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HARD KNOCKS
TRAINING CAMP WITH THE KANSAS CITY CHIEFS
EVERY WEDNESDAY AT 10PM/9C
BEGINNING AUGUST 8TH HBO
An immature man faces an unexpected crisis when his girlfriend gets pregnant—and a girl still in college starts pursuing him! At the same time, his friends and his parents are experiencing problems of their own in this “unusually perceptive” (The Hollywood Reporter) comedy-drama. Zach Braff plays the confused father-to-be. With Jacinda Barrett, Casey Affleck and Rachel Bilson. Directed by Tony Goldwyn. Screenplay by Paul Haggis (Crash, Flags of Our Fathers). (AC,AL) R-1:44. HBO Aug. 4, 7, 12, 15, 20, 28

Political jokester Robin Williams runs for president as a gag—and wins! This satire stars the Oscar®-winning actor/comedian (1997 Best Supporting Actor, Good Will Hunting) as popular TV talk-show host Tom Dobbs whose shocking election gives the nation a president who leads with brutal honesty and outrageous antics. Christopher Walken, Laura Linney, Jeff Goldblum and Lewis Black co-star. (AC,AL,V) PG13-1:55. HBO Aug. 11, 16, 19, 22, 27, 31

Deadly snakes are unleashed on a red-eye flight in this high-altitude thriller. FBI agent Samuel L. Jackson is up to his eyeballs in venom as the nasty serpents sink their fangs into everything and everyone in their way—including the crew trying to fly the aircraft. It’s an action-packed ride from start to finish as Jackson and his fellow survivors fight off the slithering menace. With Julianna Margulies. (AC,AL,V,N,SC)R-1:46. HBO Aug. 25, 28, 31
In the coastal town of Imperial Beach, CA, live three generations of surfing royalty turned societal misfits. The Yost family’s reputation has been eroded by bad luck, addiction and hubris. But just when things can’t get any worse, a stranger named John arrives—and the Yosts’ banal existence is lifted into something profound, miraculous and, possibly, universal.

From David Milch and “surf-noir” novelist Kem Nunn come the final two episodes of the debut season of this HBO series starring Bruce Greenwood, Rebecca De Mornay, Brian Van Holt, Austin Nichols and Luke Perry. Widescreen. (AC,AL) TVMA/L-:57. HBO

For Vince, Eric, Drama and Turtle, life in Hollywood’s fast lane can be an intoxicating ride. In fact, Eric and Vince have taken on risky new roles—as producers—in all-new Season Four episodes of HBO’s hit comedy. After making big sacrifices to become producers of Medellin, Eric and Vince approach the only director who can make the film on a shoestring budget: Billy Walsh. But will Billy’s antics and insecurities make them critical darlings—or get them booed out of theaters? Adrian Grenier, Kevin Connolly, Kevin Dillon, Jerry Ferrara, Jeremy Piven and Perrey Reeves star. Widescreen. (AC,AL) TVMA/L-:27. HBO
Bill Henrickson works hard and plays by the rules. All he wants in return is a happy, normal life for his family. Is that too much to ask? Maybe so. For a polygamist like Bill, the American Dream comes with strings attached. HBO presents the final four Season Two episodes of this hit series about a businessman (Bill Paxton) who lives in suburban Salt Lake City with his three wives and seven children. As the season concludes, Bill faces a myriad of crises brought on by his dealings with an underground polygamist group as well as his usual troublemaking nemesis: The Prophet! Widescreen. (AC,AL) TVMA/L-:57. HBO

Jemaine Clement and Bret McKenzie—a.k.a. Flight of the Conchords—have brought their act to New York’s East Village with hopes of conquering America…one fan (literally) at a time. HBO presents all-new episodes of this irreverent musical-comedy series featuring the cutting-edge folk-comedy duo. In the series, Jemaine and Bret (playing naïve, fictionalized versions of themselves) move to downtown Manhattan, where their innocent, misguided efforts to find romance or land a gig rarely yield dividends, but do spawn an abundance of memorable tunes. Widescreen. (AC,AL) TV14/L-:27. HBO
All the world’s a stage—and Kenneth Branagh captures it all in this exotic HBO Films adaptation of Shakespeare’s delightful comedy that celebrates the power of love in all of its many disguises. Witty and magical, Branagh’s film chronicles a compelling romantic adventure in which the celebrated courtship of Rosalind and Orlando plays out against a backdrop of political rivalry, banishment and exile in the Forest of Arden—relocated to 19th-century Japan!

The cast includes Romola Garai, Bryce Dallas Howard, Kevin Kline, Alfred Molina and David Oyelowo. Widescreen. (AC,AL,V) PG-13:07.

HBO Aug. 21, 25, 29

---

As global tensions rise, the unthinkable threat of nuclear war has become very real—and very frightening. Through the powerful recollections of the survivors of the atomic bombs that leveled two Japanese cities in 1945, this film presents a moving look at the painful legacy of the first—and hopefully last—uses of nuclear weapons. Directed by Oscar®-winning filmmaker Steven Okazaki (1990’s Days of Waiting), White Light, Black Rain provides a comprehensive, moving account of the bombings of Hiroshima and Nagasaki from the unique points of view of Japanese and American witnesses. TV14-1:26.

HBO Aug. 6, 7, 11, 13, 19, 22

---

As You Like It

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE’S

HBO FILMS

STARTS TUESDAY, AUGUST 21

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE’S

AS YOU LIKE IT
Bob Saget has certainly made his name in TV history by being wholesome and family-friendly: he played the good-natured dad on Full House and later hosted the hilarious reality show America’s Funniest Home Videos. But on HBO, get ready to see an utterly twisted side of Saget! Performing at the Skirball Center for the Performing Arts at NYU in New York City, the comedian/actor/writer/producer unleashes a one-hour, adults-only torrent of material that touches on such disparate subjects as animal sex, poop humor, snuff videos, prison and single parenthood in Saget’s unique stream-of-consciousness style. (AC, AL) TVMA/L-:55. HBO Aug. 25, 30, 31

It’s shaping up to be an interesting last few months of 2007: gas prices are spiraling to record highs, while approval ratings for the man in charge plummet to record lows. Where can America turn to make sense (or at least fun) of all the madness? Real Time with Bill Maher! HBO’s politically incorrect muse returns to host more all-new editions of his cutting-edge, live talk series. Each show features an opening monologue, “roundtable” discussions with Maher and a guest forum, segments with other guests, and Maher’s popular “New Rules” segment that exposes some of society’s most absurd habits and institutions. (AC, AL) TVMA/L-:57. HBO
“The best news magazine on television—even if it is about sports” (Entertainment Weekly). Having earned 19 Sports Emmy® Awards, including ten for Outstanding Sports Journalism, Real Sports is TV’s most honored sports magazine. Featuring in-depth profiles and features on today’s hottest sports topics, this one-of-a-kind show goes beyond the box scores and statistics to take a provocative and entertaining look at the world of contemporary sports. It’s informative, investigative and controversial. Real Sports With Bryant Gumbel...nothing is out of bounds. (AL) TVPG/L-:58. HBO Aug.3,14,16,18,20,23,26,29.

NEW EDITION TUESDAY, AUGUST 14, 10 PM/9C

HBO and NFL Films huddle up with the storied Kansas City Chiefs for this hard-hitting five-week reality series that provides an all-access look at what it takes to make it in the NFL. As the Chiefs enter camp under head coach Herm Edwards, they face a number of challenges—topped by their need to settle a brewing quarterback battle between Damon Huard and Brodie Croyle. Each edition of Hard Knocks will focus on the players’ and coaches’ daily lives and routines as Edwards leads an intriguing mix of veterans, free agents and rookie hopefuls through drills, practices, meetings, preseason games and even some fun. (AC,AL,V) :57. HBO Aug.8,9,10,11,12,13,15,16,17,18,19,20,22,23,24,25,26,27,29,30,31
WWE wrestling star John Cena plays a disgraced Marine who becomes a one-man army on a mission of revenge in this action-thriller. After he performs an act of heroism in Iraq, John Triton’s “reward” is getting booted out of the military. But he is the last person you’d want to tick off! Enter a group of thugs who abduct Triton’s wife in order to use her as leverage, launching the gung-ho Marine on a battle-filled chase to save her. Also with Kelly Carlson and Robert Patrick. Directed by John Bonito. Story by Michell Gallagher, screenplay by Michell Gallagher and Alan McElroy. (AC,AL,V) PG13-1:31. MAX Aug.4,6,8,14,19,24,30

STARTS SATURDAY, AUGUST 4

The origins of Leatherface are brought to gruesome life in this scary, unflinching prequel to the hit 2003 remake. Abandoned at birth, young, deformed Thomas Hewitt is taken in by the perfect family—perfect for nurturing his murderous desires...and his penchant for weaving masks out of his victims’ skin. When four teens cross paths with “Leatherface” and his cannibal clansmen, it’s a sure recipe for Texas terror. With Jordana Brewster, Taylor Handley, Diora Baird, Matt Bomer, Lee Tergesen (HBO’s Oz), and R. Lee Ermey. Directed by Jonathan Liebesman; story by Sheldon Turner and David J. Schow, screenplay by Sheldon Turner. (AC,AL,V,N,SC) R-1:31. MAX Aug.11,13,15,23,28

STARTS SATURDAY, AUGUST 11
A girl faces the horrors of a fantastic netherworld in order to escape the ones in her real life in this “beautiful and exhilarating” (Roger Ebert) film. In 1944, during the Spanish Civil War, young Ofelia moves with her pregnant mother into the home of the sadistic Vidal—a captain battling nearby resistance. Deep within a stone labyrinth, Ofelia meets the faun Pan, who offers her a chance to live in his world... if she can complete a trio of scary challenges. With Sergi Lopez, Maribel Verdu and Ivana Baquero. Written and directed by Guillermo del Toro. Winner of three 2006 Academy Awards® (for Best Art Direction, Cinematography and Makeup). (AC, AL, V) R-1:59. MAX Aug. 18, 20, 22, 26, 30. 10 PM/9C. CDEh

STARTS SATURDAY, AUGUST 18

“A new American crime classic” (Rolling Stone). Winner of four 2006 Oscars®, including Best Picture, this gripping remake of the Hong Kong hit Infernal Affairs follows cops and mobsters on the mean streets of Boston. At its core are two young cops—one a rising star on the force who happens to be an informant for local mob boss Frank Costello; the other a hard-luck kid who takes on the thankless and deadly job of going undercover to infiltrate Costello’s organization. Directed by Martin Scorsese, who earned his first Best Director Oscar® statuette; screenplay by William Monahan (winner of the Best Adapted Screenplay Oscar®). (AC, AL, V) R-2:31. MAX Aug. 25, 27, 29. 10 PM/9C. CDEh

STARTS SATURDAY, AUGUST 25

SEE IT SATURDAY ON MAX
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 The Shining</td>
<td>30 Animal House</td>
<td>31 The OH in Ohio</td>
<td>1 Jet Li's Fearless</td>
<td>2 Three to Tango</td>
<td>3 Miami Vice</td>
<td>4 The Marine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 48 Hrs.</td>
<td>6 Ransom</td>
<td>7 Bandidas</td>
<td>8 The Marine</td>
<td>9 The Omen</td>
<td>10 American Beauty</td>
<td>11 The Texas Chainsaw...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Out for Justice</td>
<td>13 Date Movie</td>
<td>14 The Marine</td>
<td>15 The Texas Chainsaw...</td>
<td>16 House Party</td>
<td>17 Fast &amp; Furious: Tokyo Drift</td>
<td>18 Pan's Labyrinth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Jet Li's Fearless</td>
<td>20 Tommy Boy</td>
<td>21 The Break-up</td>
<td>22 Pan's Labyrinth</td>
<td>23 The Sentinel</td>
<td>24 The Omen</td>
<td>25 The Departed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 House on Haunted Hill</td>
<td>27 Slither</td>
<td>28 The Texas Chainsaw...</td>
<td>29 The Departed</td>
<td>30 Pan's Labyrinth</td>
<td>31 Big Momma's House 2</td>
<td>1 Tenacious D in the Pick...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AUGUST ON CINEMAX
EVERY NIGHT IS MAX TIME!
CATCH A HIT MOVIE EVERY NIGHT AT 10 PM/9C
### PROGRAM SCHEDULE

**JULY/AUGUST 2007**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30A</td>
<td>7:45A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30A</td>
<td>7:45A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30A</td>
<td>7:45A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30A</td>
<td>7:45A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30A</td>
<td>7:45A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30A</td>
<td>7:45A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30A</td>
<td>7:45A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30A</td>
<td>7:45A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30A</td>
<td>7:45A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30A</td>
<td>7:45A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30A</td>
<td>7:45A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
<td>7:00A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE LAST KISS**

| HBO SATURDAY NIGHT |
| HBO SUNDAY NIGHT |

### HBO SATURDAY NIGHT

**11:00P**

- **ANIMAL HOUSE**

**9:30P**

- **INSIDE MAN**

**11:00P**

- **JET L’S FEARLESS**

**12:00A**

- **LITTLE MISS SUNSHINE**

**9:00P**

- **ROLL BOUNCE**

**9:00P**

- **THE LAST KISS**

**11:00P**

- **ENTOURAGE®**
**PROGRAM SCHEDULE**

**AUGUST 2007**

**13 MONDAY**
- 7:00a HBO Little Manhattan
- 7:35a MAX Wakkas' Wish
- 8:30a HBO War of the Worlds
- 9:00a HBO The Marine
- 10:30a HBO When the Levees Broke (Acts 1 & 2)
- 11:00a HBO Real Sports
- 10:30a HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 11:30a HBO Just Friends
- 12:15p HBO First Look: The Bourne Ultimatum
- 12:30p HBO Home Alone 2: Lost in NY
- 1:00a HBO Red Violin
- 3:00a HBO HBO First Look: Hard Knock: Training Camp with the Kansas City Chiefs
- 9:00a HBO HBO First Look: Miami Vice
- 11:00a HBO HBO First Look: Billie Jean King: Portrait in Purple
- 11:30a HBO HBO First Look: Miami Vice
- 12:00a HBO HBO First Look: The Marine
- 12:30a HBO HBO First Look: Entourage
- 1:00a HBO HBO First Look: The Marine
- 3:00a HBO HBO First Look: Inside Man
- 5:00a HBO HBO First Look: Johnny Knoxville: Jackass
- 7:00a HBO HBO First Look: The Fast and the Furious: Tokyo Drift
- 9:00a HBO HBO First Look: John From Cincinnati
- 12:00a HBO HBO First Look: Flight of the Conchords
- 12:30a HBO HBO First Look: Madagascar
- 1:00a HBO HBO First Look: Madagascar
- 3:00a HBO HBO First Look: Madagascar
- 5:00a HBO HBO First Look: Madagascar
- 7:00a HBO HBO First Look: Madagascar
- 9:00a HBO HBO First Look: Madagascar

**14 TUESDAY**
- 7:00a HBO Blood River
- 8:15a MAX So Big
- 8:30a HBO Just Like Heaven
- 10:00a HBO Bandits
- 10:15a HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 10:30a HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 11:30a HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 12:15p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 12:45p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 1:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 2:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 3:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 4:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 5:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 6:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 7:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 8:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 9:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 10:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 11:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 12:00p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)

**15 WEDNESDAY**
- 7:00a HBO Blood River
- 8:15a MAX So Big
- 8:30a HBO Blood River
- 10:00a HBO Bandits
- 10:15a HBO HBO Just Like Heaven
- 10:30a HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 11:30a HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 12:15p HBO HBO Just Like Heaven
- 12:45p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 1:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 2:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 3:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 4:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 5:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 6:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 7:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 8:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 9:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 10:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 11:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 12:00p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)

**16 THURSDAY**
- 7:00a HBO Blood River
- 8:15a MAX So Big
- 8:30a HBO Blood River
- 10:00a HBO Bandits
- 10:15a HBO HBO Just Like Heaven
- 10:30a HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 11:30a HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 12:15p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 12:45p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 1:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 2:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 3:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 4:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 5:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 6:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 7:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 8:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 9:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 10:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 11:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 12:00p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)

**17 FRIDAY**
- 7:00a HBO Blood River
- 8:15a MAX So Big
- 8:30a HBO Blood River
- 10:00a HBO Bandits
- 10:15a HBO HBO Just Like Heaven
- 10:30a HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 11:30a HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 12:15p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 12:45p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 1:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 2:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 3:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 4:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 5:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 6:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 7:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 8:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 9:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 10:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 11:30p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)
- 12:00p HBO HBO The Making of Walk the Line (Acts 3 & 4)

**18 SATURDAY**
- 7:05a HBO HBO All I Want for Christmas
- 8:05a HBO HBO The Marine
- 8:55a HBO HBO The Marine
- 9:05a HBO HBO The Marine
- 10:00a HBO HBO The Marine
- 10:30a HBO HBO The Marine
- 11:00a HBO HBO The Marine
- 11:30a HBO HBO The Marine
- 12:00a HBO HBO The Marine

**19 SUNDAY**
- 7:05a HBO HBO The Marine
- 8:05a HBO HBO The Marine
- 9:05a HBO HBO The Marine
- 10:00a HBO HBO The Marine
- 11:00a HBO HBO The Marine
- 12:00a HBO HBO The Marine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:15a</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>The St. Valentine’s Day Massacre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45a</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Little Manhattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00a</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>Second Sight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15a</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Poseidon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30a</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>Behind Enemy Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00a</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Man of the Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>The Departed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00p</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>The Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Naked Gun 33 1/3: The Final Insult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00p</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Necessary Roughness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:20p</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>In Her Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30p</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Madagascar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:35</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>Serenity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Walk the Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:35</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>Two for the Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Dreamer: Inspired by a True Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>Munich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Message in a Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Walk ’Til Next Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>The Saga of the Chicago Cubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30a</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>Entainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30a</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Madagascar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00a</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Unleashed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00a</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>House Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Snakes on a Plane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>The Texas Chainsaw Massacre. The Beginning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Entourage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>True Crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:35</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>Alabama Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:55a</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Sin City Diaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>The Texas Chainsaw Massacre. The Beginning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:40</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>The Last Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:05</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>Jet’s Feathers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:25</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>The Virtual Corpse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:10</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>America Undercover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:50</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Panic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Cinderella Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:20</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>Enchanted April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>The Departed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>The Making of Cinderella Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Practical Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>An You Like It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>Striking Distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Prime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>The Departed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Real Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>With Bryant Gumbel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>When the Leaves Broke (Acts 1-10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>Catch a Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>The Sentinel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Big Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:20</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>A History of Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Flight of the Conchords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>The Last Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Flight of the Conchords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>The Break-Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>16 Blocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>48 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>First Look Rush Hour 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Bob Saget: That Ain’t Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:00</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Real Time With Bill Maher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:00</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Real Time With Bill Maher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:00</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>As You Like It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:00</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>The Erotic Traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:00</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Flight of the Conchords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:00</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Flight of the Conchords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:00</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Lethal Weapon 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:05</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>The Marine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Take the Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:30</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Snakes on a Plane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:45</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Over the Hedge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>First Look Rush Hour 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Bob Saget: That Ain’t Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Real Time With Bill Maher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:10</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Real Time With Bill Maher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Lethal Weapon 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:35</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>The Black Dahlia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Flight of the Conchords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>The Erotic Traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Fireball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Hard Knocks: Training Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:10</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Wedding Crashers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Fatality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:20</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Light It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:25</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Star Wars: Episode V - The Empire Strikes Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>The Chris Rock Show</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HBO Saturday Night**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00p</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>BIG LOVE™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30p</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>SNAKES ON A PLANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00p</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>ENTOURAGE®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30p</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>BOB SAGET: THAT AIN’T RIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00a</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>BIG MOMMA’S HOUSE 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HBO Sunday Movie**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00p</td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>X-MEN: THE LAST STAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15p</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>SUPERMAN RETURNS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALL I WANT FOR CHRISTMAS Santa Claus really got me this year - kick out for him in this comedy about two kids whose holiday wish is to reunite their divorced parents.

G-1:32 HBO Aug.17,24

AIRBORNE A Los Angeles surfer dude is sent to live with his aunt and uncle in Ohio. Shane McDermott and Seth Green star. (AL,GV) R-1:28 MAX Aug.3,12,19


ALI G IN DA HOUSE Borat, the Kazakh reporter, comes to the big screen. (AC,AL,N,SC) R-1:27 MAX Aug.10

ALIEN NATION Sigourney Weaver.(AL,GV) R-1:27 MAX Aug.14

ALIENS Ridley Scott’s classic sci-fi chiller about a horrid predator in deep space. Sigourney Weaver. (AL,GV) R-1:22 MAX Aug.2,10

ALIEN: DELTA FORCE 2: THE COLOMBIAN OVERSEAS RECRUITER A man journeys to South America and finds himself hunted by a horrific predator. Sigourney Weaver. (AL,GV) R-1:20 MAX Aug.17

ALIEN: SIGourney Weaver finds herself battling a powerful Tenctonese artifact. (AC,AL,V) TVMA/S-L-1:15 MAX Aug.9,11,12

ALIEN: BLOOD RIVER A young drifter avenges his parent’s deaths by killing a big-rig trucker and makes an unexpected alliance in this western. Rick Schoder. (AC,AL) TV/V/1-2D:132 HBO Aug.15,31

THE BOSS BAGGET THAT AIN’T RIGHT Former TV dad Boss Bagget shows his truly twisted side in this adults-only stand-up special. (AC,AL) TVMA/S-L-1:15 MAX Aug.11,20

BETTER LOVER This romantic sequel to Before Sunrise. Ethan Hawke, Julie Delpy. (AC,AL) R-1:29 MAX Aug.11,29


BANDIDAS This Oscar® -winning Best Picture. With Kevin Spacey and Annette Bening. (AL,MV,SC) TVMA/S-L-1:29 MAX Aug.9,19

THE BRIDGE OF SAN LUIS REY A high school is the backdrop for a fateful bridge collapse. Robert De Niro, F. Murray Abraham, and Anne Hathaway star in this hit about a 19th-century visionary and his female followers. (AC,N,SC) TVMA/S-1:28 MAX Aug.9

THE BROTHERS McMULLEN Three Irish-Catholic brothers deal with their respective lady troubles in this acclaimed indie film directed by and starring Edward Burns. (AC,AL) R-1:38 MAX Aug.12,18

CATCH A FIRE An innocent man is accused of murder after his friend is arrested for a crime he didn’t commit. (AC,N,SC) R-1:26 MAX Aug.13,20

CATCH ME IF YOU CAN A man is pursued for the robbery of a $300 million payroll. (AC,AL) R-1:28 MAX Aug.19,24


CHERYL’s 20: KINGDOM COME An escaped con and his not-so-unwilling hostage lead the cops and the public on a dangerous chase. Robert De Niro, F. Murray Abraham, and Anne Hathaway star in this hit about a 19th-century visionary and his female followers. (AC,N,SC) TVMA/S-1:28 MAX Aug.9

THE CHILDREN’S HOUR This Oscar® -winning Best Picture. With Kevin Spacey and Annette Bening. (AL,MV,SC) TVMA/S-L-1:29 MAX Aug.9,19

THE CHRIST ROCK SHOW Emmy® -winning host of the cable music/talk series. Cornel West/Adam Sandler (AC,AL) TVMA/T-1:27 MAX Aug.8


CINDERELLA MAN Richard Burton and Elizabeth Taylor star in this epic that was nominated for nine 1963 Oscars, including Best Picture. Directed by and starring John Huston. (AC,AL) PG-2:00 MAX Aug.10

CIVIL WARS Clockwork Orange monkeys break a fateful bridge collapse and the cops and the public on a dangerous chase. Robert De Niro, F. Murray Abraham, and Anne Hathaway star in this hit about a 19th-century visionary and his female followers. (AC,N,SC) TVMA/S-1:28 MAX Aug.9

CROWNING GLORY The suicides of underground dancing groups. (AL,GV) TV/P/1-2D:132 MAX Aug.19

CURIOUS GEORGE CURIUS George Opara monkeys around New York City in this animated film adapted from the beloved children’s classic. Featuring the voice of Will Ferrell. G-1:27 HBO Aug.13,25

DEAD HEATS A woman’s worlds are turned upside down when her former boyfriends choose her new beau. (AC,AL) R-1:29 MAX Aug.17

DELIVERANCE A canoe trip down a Georgia river turns into a living hell for four Atlanta men. Jon Voight, Burt Reynolds,producer and director. (AC,AL) R-1:30 MAX Aug.18


DEATH WEDS PRAWD Meryl Streep and Annie Hall in this hit about a college student and his doomed affair. (AC,AL) R-1:34 MAX Aug.25

 Dexter and his boss from hell.(AC,MV) PG-1:54 MAX Aug.22

THE DEVIL WREAKS PRARD Meryl Streep and Annie Hall in this hit about a college student and his doomed affair. (AC,AL) R-1:34 MAX Aug.25

DINGO’S DEATHS A super cop Bruce Willis battles terrorists inside a Los Angeles skyscraper in this memorable action crime. (AL,BN) R-1:22 MAX Aug.5,18,22
IN THE COMPANY OF DARKNESS A young officer is asked to get a confession from an alleged murderer. Helen Hunt stars. [AC,TV] PG14-1:34. HBO Aug.20

THE LITTLE MANHATTAN The Upper West Side is covered the Gulf War. Widescreen. [AC,AL] TVMA/L-:13. HBO Aug.16

THE LAST KISS An immigrant girl faces an unexpected crisis when his girlfriend gets pregnant. Zach Braff. [AC,AL,V] PG-144. HBO Aug.4,7,12,15,20,22


JUST FRIENDS A handsome music exec returns home and runs into the girl who rejected him in high school. Ryan Reynolds, Amy Smart, Anna Faris. [AC,AL] PG13-1:43. HBO Aug.4,16,24,20,30

JUST LIKE HEAVEN The spirit of a lovely E.R. doctor falls for a widow who moved into her apartment in this romance. Reese Witherspoon, Mark Ruffalo. [AC,AL] PG13-2:15. HBO Aug.19

KEY WEST AND WILD WITH AMY LYNN The road to romance is hard with dog owners for a pair of loving divorses in this romantic comedy. John Cusack, Daisy Life. [AC,AL,V] TVMA-1:38. HBO Aug.3,14,25,30

THE KILLERS A young girls in this 1961 comedy. [AC,AL] TVPG/1:37. HBO Aug.29

KISS THE BEAR The bear stars as a widower whose 12-year-old son serves as a proxy for his marriage to his best friend. [AC,AL,V] TVMA-1:29. HBO Aug.3

JACK THE BEAR A hacker's adventure. [AC,AL,V] TVMA-1:33. HBO Aug.13,30


LITTLE MANHATTAN The road to romance is hard with dog owners for a pair of loving divorses in this romantic comedy. John Cusack, Daisy Life. [AC,AL,V] TVMA-1:38. HBO Aug.3,14,25,30

THE KILLERS Two killers search for the leader of the Mob when he's forced to squeal to an agency that wants to study his "alien" brain! [AC,AL] TVG-1:28. HBO Aug.2

LUCAS A brainy high-school boy falls for the new girl who prefers the attentions of the school's football star. With Corey Haim, Charlie Sheen, Keri Russell. [AC,AL] PG13-1:40. MAX Aug.21

MATCH POINT Woody Allen serves up a romantic acme in this engaging tale of a former tennis pro who worms his way into the life of a wealthy British family. [AC,AL] R-2:05. MAX Aug.22


THE KILLERS A high schooler ensues to rescue the Academy Award winning actor from his family's enemies. [AC,AL] TVMA-1:33. HBO Aug.13,30

THEOLOGY OF THE BIBLE A look at young musicians—each from a different musical and cultural tradition. [AC,AL] TVG-1:29. HBO Aug.11,23

THE INTERPRETER Nicole Kidman and Sean Penn star in this gripping thriller about a U.N. interpreter who winds up in the midst of a murder investigation. [AC,AL] PG13-2:08. MAX Aug.2,11,24

THE LOVE AFFAIR Between Two Girls Two girls who are reunited in this action-thriller. [AC,AL] TVPG/V,D-:13. HBO Aug.29

THE KILLERS Two killers search for the leader of the Mob when he's forced to squeal to an agency that wants to study his "alien" brain! [AC,AL] TVG-1:28. HBO Aug.2

LIVE FROM BAGHDAD A look at young musicians—each from a different musical and cultural tradition. [AC,AL] TVG-1:29. HBO Aug.11,23

THE MUSIC IN ME: CHILDREN'S RECITALS FROM CLASSICAL TO LATIN, JAZZ TO ROCK Behind-the-scenes specials. [AC,AL] TVMA-1:33. HBO Aug.13,30

THE MUSIC IN ME: CHILDREN'S RECITALS FROM CLASSICAL TO LATIN, JAZZ TO ROCK Behind-the-scenes specials. [AC,AL] TVMA-1:33. HBO Aug.13,30

THE MURDERER'S COUPLE A look at young musicians—each from a different musical and cultural tradition. [AC,AL] TVG-1:29. HBO Aug.11,23

THE MYSTERY OF THE CHOCOLATE FACTORY A look at young musicians—each from a different musical and cultural tradition. [AC,AL] TVG-1:29. HBO Aug.11,23

THE MONEY PIT Tom Hanks and Shelley Long buy a crumbling mansion for a song, then answer to questions from a couple who run an loose webcast show begin turning up dead in this shocker. [AC,AL] TVMA/V,L-:13. HBO Aug.12,20,28

THE MUSICAL FANTASY A look at young musicians—each from a different musical and cultural tradition. [AC,AL] TVG-1:29. HBO Aug.11,23

THE NAME OF THE ROSE A baffling series of murders plunges Sean Connery into a maze of medieval danger. [AC,AL] TVG/1:29. HBO Aug.12,20,28

THEOMA S. H. A. T A friendship between two girls who are reunited in this action-thriller. [AC,AL] TVPG/V,L-:13. HBO Aug.29

THE NORTHERN MIRROR A look at young musicians—each from a different musical and cultural tradition. [AC,AL] TVG-1:29. HBO Aug.11,23

THE OLDE ORCHARD A look at young musicians—each from a different musical and cultural tradition. [AC,AL] TVG-1:29. HBO Aug.11,23

THE PEOPLE OF THE BOOK A look at young musicians—each from a different musical and cultural tradition. [AC,AL] TVG-1:29. HBO Aug.11,23

THE REAL HISTORY A look at young musicians—each from a different musical and cultural tradition. [AC,AL] TVG-1:29. HBO Aug.11,23

THE RIVER OF NO RETURN The road to romance is har with dog owners for a pair of loving divorses in this romantic comedy. John Cusack, Daisy Life. [AC,AL,V] TVMA-1:38. HBO Aug.3,14,25,30

THE SIMULACRA A look at young musicians—each from a different musical and cultural tradition. [AC,AL] TVG-1:29. HBO Aug.11,23

THE WATERFALL A look at young musicians—each from a different musical and cultural tradition. [AC,AL] TVG-1:29. HBO Aug.11,23

THEWEN OF THE BIBLE A look at young musicians—each from a different musical and cultural tradition. [AC,AL] TVG-1:29. HBO Aug.11,23

THE WIND OF CHANGE A look at young musicians—each from a different musical and cultural tradition. [AC,AL] TVG-1:29. HBO Aug.11,23

THE WINTER OF OUR CHILDHOOD A look at young musicians—each from a different musical and cultural tradition. [AC,AL] TVG-1:29. HBO Aug.11,23

THE YOUNG MASTERS A look at young musicians—each from a different musical and cultural tradition. [AC,AL] TVG-1:29. HBO Aug.11,23
PAN’S Labyrinth

A little girl faces the horrors of a fantastic, terrifying world in order to escape the ones in real life. (ACR) V-1:59. MAX Aug.18,20,22,26,30,32

PARENTHESES (TIME OFF) A couple spends a day apart under their feelings for each other in this Chilean film. Francisco Perez-Bannen, Carolina Castro. (AC, AL) TVMA/L-1:17. MAX Aug.19


THE PERFECT MAN High-school teen Hillary Duff concocts the ideal suitor for her perennially loveless single mom. Heather Locklear, Chris Noth co-star. (AC) PG-1:41. HBO Aug.19,10,16,20,26

PET SEMATARY Stephen King’s shocking tale about a family that is introduced to a burial ground that brings death back to life. Dale Midkiff, Fred Gwynne. (AL) R-1:43. MAX Aug.3,8,27

POINT OF NO RETURN Bridget Fonda plays a young, beautiful, violent, cop-killing junkie who refuses to cop a plea of insanity after murdering one of her clients. Richard Dreyfuss, Maureen Stapleton. (AC, AL) TVMA/L-1:50 MAX Aug.21,25,29

Q QUICKSAND: NO ESCAPE An architect sinks into trouble when his suspicious wife hires a corrupt detective to tail him in this thriller. Donald Sutherland, Tim Rothman. (AC,MV) PG13-1:32. MAX Aug.9,24

REBELS OF OAKLAND: THE A’s, THE RAIDERS, THE 70’s Oakland’s tough football and baseball teams of the 1970s. (AT) TVPG-L-. HBO Aug.6,21,24,26,29,32

RECYCLED LIFE Cinemax Reel Life 2006 HBO Aug.18,20,22,26,29,32


SEXUAL SURRENDER A young company man complicates his life when his new boss demands he seduce a rival. Brooke Hunter, Anne Marie. (AC,AL) TVMA/L-1:35. MAX Aug.4,15,27 TVG

SHERLOCK The hit radio show of the “30s is brought to the screen with Alec Baldwin as the dark cloaked hero. (AC,AL) PG13-1:47. MAX Aug.6,11,24

THE SHAWSHANK REDemption Based on Stephen King’s novella, this film stars Tim Robbins as a banker in 1947 who gets unfairly sent to prison. (AC,AL,AL) R-2,22. HBO Aug.1,25,29

SIX DAYS, SIX NIGHTS A unique violin endures a harrowing journey in this chilling remake. Julia Roberts, Al Pacino co-star. (AC,AL,AL) R-1:39. HBO Aug.27


THE SENTINEL A reporter links an energy dispute to life and death. (AC) 2:25. MAX Aug.17

THE SHADOW The tale of a 1940s gangster that goes beyond the scores and stats. 124: (AT) TVPG-L-. HBO Aug.3,12,15,19,21,24,27,30

THE PRINCE OF EGYPT The story of Moses reveals the horrors of a fantastic, terrifying world in order to escape the ones in real life. (ACR) V-1:59. MAX Aug.18,20,22,26,30,32

THE PROPHET’S GAME A serial killer grabs the attention of L.A. by behaving like local celebrities! Stephanie Zimbalist. (AC,AL) TVMA/L-1:48. MAX Aug.6,8,15,22

RACCOON To the Extreme This film follows five young adults through a 30-day rehab program and beyond. (AC,AL) TVMA/L-1:26. HBO Aug.21

REAL SEX 23 This edition of the eye-popping, adults-only video magazine includes a visit with a former-porn-star- turned-performed artist. (AC,AL,N,SC) TVMA/L-1:46. HBO Aug.30

REAL SEX 30: DOWN AND DIRTY A Bryant Gumbel hosts this sports magazine that heighten your summer pleasure! (AC,NSC) TVMA/L-1:46. HBO Aug.30

REAPER A blue-haired punk rocker and his pal raise hell while attending college in this 1946 film of the Somerset Maugham story. (AC) R-2:06. MAX Aug.2,10,16,22,28,34

REMAKES: THE WORK OF ART The Rock, Ice Cube star. (AC,AL) TVMA/L-1:50 MAX Aug.19,23,27,31

RECREATIONAL FISHING LAKE Ohio Undercover This film goes beyond the scores and stats. 124: (AT) TVPG-L-. HBO Aug.3,12,15,19,21,24,27,30

REEL LIFE. REAL TIME WITH BILL MAHER This edition focuses on folks who have entered their erotic videos at the Amateur Porn Film Festival. (AC,AL) TVMA/L-1:50 MAX Aug.19,23,27,31

REMEMBERING JIMMY Stewart finds his life when his new boss demands he seduce a rival. Brooke Hunter, Anne Marie. (AC,AL) TVMA/L-1:35. MAX Aug.4,15,27 TVG
SNAKES ON A PLANE Deadly snakes are unleashed on the passengers of a red-eye flight in this high-altitude thriller. Samuel L. Jackson stars. (AC,AL,SC,V) TV14/L-1:20. HBO Aug.25,28,31

THE TEXAS CHAINSAW MASSACRE: THE BEGINNING The origins of Leatherface are brought to gruesome life in this scary prequel. Jordana Brewster. (AC,AL,N,V) PG-13. MAX Aug.11,13,15,23,28


TWO HEARTS Cinemax Real Life 2006 Best Documentary Short Subject Oscar nominee about piano virtuoso Leon Fleisher before and after he lost the use of the fingers in his right hand. TV14-L. MAX Aug.22 U

UNCLE BUCK A family emergency leaves a young Obi-Wan Kenobi and Anakin Skywalker, the future dark side. Ewan McGregor, Natalie Portman. (AC,AL,SC, V) PG13-2:02. HBO Aug.4,8,20


VIRTUOUS A man kills the associates of the man who4 killed his wife and gains a new identity as a superhero. Benjamin Bratt stars. (AC,V) TV14-L. MAX Aug.24 U

VICTOR/VICTORIA Julie Andrews stars as a down-on-her-luck singer who dresses like a man to get work in this musical comedy. (AC,BN,MV) PG-13-1:24. MAX Aug.6,16,23,33,39


VITALITY FAIR Reese Witherspoon stars as the lively Becky Sharp, who crosses English class lines in this film adaptation of William Makepeace Thackeray’s novel. (AC,BN,SC,V) R-1:42. MAX Aug.1,12,17,26

VODKA CRIME Grizzled reporter Clint Eastwood finds himself in the middle of a battle with a possibly innocent man is executed. (AC,AL,V) R-2:07. MAX Aug.4,28

WAR OF THE WORLDS Tom Cruise stars in Steven Spielberg’s thrilling adaptation of H.G. Wells’ tale about an alien civilization’s hostile attack of planet Earth. (AC,BN) PG13-1:57. HBO Aug.5,9,11,14,18

THE WASH Rappers Dr, Dre and Snoop Dogg play roommates who find themselves at odds after they begin working together. (AC,V) TV14-L. MAX Aug.5,14,15,21

THE VENGEFUL TERRORISTS Leatherface and his friends fight for survival against the Empire’s evil domination. Mark Hamill, Harrison Ford and Carrie Fisher star. (AC,V) R-1:49. MAX Aug.1,21,28

THE VISIONARY A father and son embark upon an emotional road trip that is transformational. (AC,BN,MV) R-1:42. MAX Aug.1,7,12,28

THE VISIONARY (Part 1) A frustrated musicologist and after he lost the use of the fingers in his right hand. TV14-L. MAX Aug.1,7,12,28


THE WOMEN OF THE BIBLE Many women from the Bible. (AC,AL,SC,V) TV14-L. MAX Aug.1,3,21

THE WITNESS The story of a death-row inmate who was falsely convicted of murdering his wife. David Oyelowo stars. (AC,AL) TV14-L. MAX Aug.1,6,10,20

THE WITNESS The story of a death-row inmate who was falsely convicted of murdering his wife. David Oyelowo stars. (AC,AL) TV14-L. MAX Aug.1,6,10,20

WHITE LIGHT, BLACK RAIN: THE DESTRUCTION OF HIROSHIMA AND NAGASAKI HBO Documentary Films Retell stories of survivors of the atomic bombs that hit Japan. TV14-L. MAX Aug.6,7,11,13,19,22 Z

THE X-FILES The truth is out there—and it’s all exposed by Mulder and Scully in this intelligent spinoff of the hit TV series. David Duchovny, Gillian Anderson. (AC,AL) PG13-2:02. HBO Aug.4,6,20,27

YOU WERE NEVER REALLY HERE: PART 1 A Vietnam veteran returns to a world that has long forgotten the trauma of war. Joaquin Phoenix stars. (AC,GV,N,SC,V) R-2:55. MAX Aug.17,23,27,33,39

COMING IN SEPTEMBER...

JUSTIN TIMBERLAKE
FUTURESEX/LOVESHEW
ONLY ON HBO
09.03.07
LABOR DAY
HBO MUSIC EVENT

TELL ME YOU LOVE ME℠
SERIES PREMIERE ON HBO

THE RETURN
ON CINEMAX

FLAGS OF OUR FATHERS
ON CINEMAX

CURB YOUR ENTHUSIASM®
SEASON PREMIERE ON HBO